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THE DAILY BE-

E.r

.

OMAHA PUDLI8HINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS.

DIG harnham , bat. Oth And 10th Street * .
TEUUS OF SUBSCK1PTION i

Off 1 fear. In advance (postpaid ) tlO.O-
OJiontia " " 6.00-
nionUu " " 3.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.I.H-

AVISO

.

OMAHA HAST OR BOLTI1 BOC5D.-

C.

.

. , D. & O. 6 iv. m. 3:40: p. m.
0. A N. W. . fl a. m. 3:40: i > . m.
0. , n. I. & 1' . . 0 a. m. 3:40: p. m.-

K.
.

. C. , St. J. i C. 11. , 8 a. m. 3:40: p. m. Arrive
at St. Loula at 6:25 ft. m. and 7:45: a. m.

WHIT OR (ouTilwnrs.-
U.

.

. & M. In Neb. , Through Kxpruw , 8:36: a. m.-

U.
.

. & TA. Mncoln Frriiht. 7:00: p. in. |
U. ! Kxprcin , 12:161: . in.
0. & II. V. tor Lincoln , 10:20: a. m ,
O. & U. V. for Osccoh , 0:40: a. m-
U. . P. freight Xo. 6 , RSO: a. m.-

U.
.

. P. ! r lRht No. D , 8:15: a. m.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. 7 , 0:10: p. in. tmlyront-
.U

.
P. freight No. 11 8:25: o. m.-

ARRIVINd

.

FROM XA9T AND ! OUTIt.-

C.

.

. n. & O. , 6:00: a. m. 7:25: p. m.

. & N. W. , 9:45 a. m. 7:25: p. m.-

C.
.

. K. I. & P., 9:45: a. m. 9.05 p. m.-

K.
.

. C. , St Joe & 0 I ) . , 7:40: a. m. 0:45: p. m.-

W.
.

. , St. L. & P. , 1Q:55: a. m. 4:25: p. m.-

ARHIVIXO

.

FROM Tim WIWT AND tonnwwiT.-
O.

.

. * H. V. from Lincoln 12:12: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Eiprem 3:26: p. m-

.II
.

& M. In Nob. , Through Kiprciw 4:16: p. m-
II. . A M. Lincoln KrclKlit-S:35: a. m.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No, 10 1:40: p. m.-

No.
.

. 0 4:25: p. m. Kmlgrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:60: p. in-

.No
.

12-11:35: a. m.
0. & K. V. mixed , ar. 1:35: p. m.-

KORIII.
.

.

Nebraska Division of the St Paul h Slonx City
Koad.-

No.
.

. S loa> M Omhha 8 a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 Icaton Omaha 1:60: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrltcs at Omaha at 4:30: p. m-
No. . 3 nrrhcs at Onuha at 10:46: a. rn.-

DCIIIIY

.

TBA1NR HKTWritM OMAHA ISO
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.LuMO

.

Omaha at 8:00 , 0.00 nnd 11:00: a. m. ;
1:00: , 2:00 , 3:00: , 4:00: , 6:00: end 0.00 p. m.-

IXJA
.

> O Council llluftsnt S:25: , 9:26: , 11:25: a. m. ;

M25 , 2:25 , 3:26: , 4:25: 6:25: and 0:25j: . m.
Sundays The dummy lisnes Omaha at 0:00:

and 11:00: a. m. ; 2.00 , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Louies
Council Hinds at 9:25: and 11:25: a. m. ; 2:26: , 4:25:

and 6:26: p. m-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malls.K-

ODTR.

.

. crux, CL08H.-

a.
.

a. m. p. ra . m. p. m-

Chlcaeo&N. . W 11.00 0:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , K. I. k I'aclflc.lliOO 0:00: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , 1 ! . &Q 11:00: O.-OO 4:30: 2:40-

Wabash.
:

. i 12:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City and IMclflc. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union 1'ftciflc D:00: 11:40:

Omaha & U. V 4:00: 11:40-

B.&M.
:

. In Neb 4:00: 8:40: 6:30:

Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30:
Local malU for State of Iowa lca > e but once a

day , rlr : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Hall b also opened at 10.30 a. m-

.OHico
.

open Sundays from 12 in. to 1 p. m-

.TIIOS.
.

. P HALL P. Jt.

Business Directory ,

Art hmporlum.-
U.

.

. HOSE'S Art Emponum , 1618 Dodge Street,
Steel Enpravinjjs , Oil Paintings , Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Framing Specialty. Low Prices.-

BONNKK
.

1S09 Uounlis Street. Good Styles-

.Abttract

.

and Real Estate.
JOHN L. itcCAOUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.

. R. DAHTLETT 317 South 13th Strctt.

Architects.-
DUFRFJfE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Iloom 14 Crelghton lllcck.-

A.

.

. T. LAItOE Jr. , Iloom 2. Ciciifhton Block.

Boots and Bhoei.
JAMES DsVINE & CO. ,

Fine Roots and Shoes. A good assormcnt of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Harnoy.-

TIIOS.

.

. EIUCKSON , S E. cor. I6th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

COS 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1517 Domrlaset.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1016 Famham Street-

."Butter'and

.

Eggs.-

UoSIIANE
.

& SCIinOEDER. the oldest B. and E-
.boiue

.
lu Nebraska cstabllnhcd 1876 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
southwest corner IGthand Dodge,

Best Hoard for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

JUoals at all Hours.
Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash-
..Furnlshul

.
Rnnm H'JppUed.

Road Wagons.-
WM.

.

. SNYDER , No. 131h 14th and Harncy Streets' .

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW UOSEWATEIl , Crelghton Block ,

Town Surveys , Grade and Sewerage Systems
Specialty.

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. VYIL LIS.1414 Dodge Street.-

D
.

B. BEEUER. For details see largo advertise-
ment In Dally and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FRITSCBER manufacturers of Cigars ,
aad Wholesale Dealora in Tooaccos. 1305 Douglas.
W. F. LORENZEN manufacturer 61410th street.

Cornice Works.
Western Cornlco works. Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and HUto Roofllng , Ordord-
rom executed * """i-

manner.
any locality promptly ,i"t

. Factory and Oflice ia" " g8 Street-

.Oalranlzed

.

Iron Cornices. Window Coin , etc. ,

manufactured and put up In any part of the
country. T. 81NHOLD 410 Thirteenth street

Crockery ,

J. BONNER 1300 Dougus etroct. Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-

GEO.

.

. II. PETERSON. Also Hats , Caps , Boots ,
Show , Notions and Cutlery , 04 8.10th street.

Clothing Ooi'Kht ,

G , SHAW will pay highest CaMi price for second-
hand clothtnx. Corner 10th and Famhara.-

Dentists.

.

.

PAUL , Wllllanui' Block , Cor. 15th & Dodge.

Drugs , Haliti and Oils.-

UUHN
.

& CO.

Pharmacists , Fine v'anc itoiili , Cor. 15th and
Dourii * htrceUt.-

W.

.

. J. WHITEIIOUJ K, Wholeslo& Ilctill , 10th it.-

C.

.

. C. flKllt , 2022 A tn Bide Cumlng Street.-
M.

.

. I'AIHt , DniKzUt , intb and Howard Streets.

Dry Good * Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. V. LKitUANN k CO. ,

New York Vrj OooJs , 1310 and 1312 I'ani-
him tr ct.-

L.C.

.
. Know old also boots and ahoes 7thil'iclflc-

.turuiure

.

,

A F. CROSS , New and 3cond Hand Furniture
and Stau-D , 1114 Domriu. Highot cash price
jialil (or second hanu iroa i.
J. HONNEK 1300 Hongia tt. Fine itooda. ic.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

OUST , FniES4CO1213HarncySt. , Improto-
ed

-

Ice HOXM , Iron and Wood Fence , Office
Italllim , Countera of 1'lne and Walnut.
"" '

Florist. |
A. Donaghue , planU , cut flowers , seeds , boquotst-

c.< . N. W. cor , 10th an ! l oujlu streeta-

.roundry

.

,

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. Uth & Jackson U

Flour and Feed ,

OHAHA CITT VlllS , 8th and Farnham Sit.-
WeUhans

.

liros. , . .roprletora-

.Crocurs.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , Zlst Utwotn Cumlnj and hard
T. A. McSHANK , Corn. d and Cumlng Street *.

Hatter * .
W. L. PABROTTE & CO. ,

1806 Douglas Street , Wboltola Kiclu l * el f-

Hardwaia , Iron and Steel ,

DOLAN & LANOWORTUY, Wboluala , 110 and
16th street.-

A.

.

. 1IOLUK3 corner 10th and OUlfornla.-

H

.

rn M. 8 ddle , Ac,
B. Wast SOUttiSt. Ui r ra-4 Darner

Hat and Bonnet Bleachers ,

yxllcs gtl yoni Htraw , Chip ana Kelt Hats done
up at northnut corner Seventeenth and Capitol
Atenur. WM. DOVK Prorjrlctor

Hotels.-

CANFIELD
.

HOUSE , Oel. Canfleld , th & Farnham
DORAN HOUSK , P II. Cnrj'i 913 Farnham St-

.SLA

.

YEN'S HOTKL , F. Slavcn , 10th Street.
Southern Hotel Oiu. Fiamcl , Oth & Uaicnworth.

ron hencinR.
The We t rn Cornlc* Works , Asents for the

3iampon! Iron Fence Ac. , hate on hand all kimla-
it- Fancy Iron Kcncrt , Crcstinp , Flncals , lUlllns ,

U1310 iKolRC trcf. apia
Intelligence Office-

.iins.
.

. uzziK I INT: 217 ieth street.-

Jewellers.

.

.

JOHN DAUMKIl 1314 Farnhain Street.-

Junk.

.

.

II. IIF.UT110L1) , Itatn and Motnl.

Lumber , LI mo nnd Cement.'-

OSTBU
.

- tt OKAY corner Bth nnd Douglas St* .

Lamps and Ulastware.-
J.

.

. HONNCU 1R09 Uocwtaa St Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.
0. A. UNDQUKST ,

Ono of our moat |wpular Merchant Tailors Is re *

cchlnic tha latent dealgna for Spring and Summer
Qoods for gentlemen s wear. Styll h , durable ,
and urtccii IOWM etcr 216 13th bet. Douv.&Farn.-

Millinery.

.

.

IIIIS. C. A. RING Ell , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
y

-

: flooili In great variety , Zephyrs , Card lloitrdi ,
losltry , (Jloics , Cornets , Vc. cheapest llou c In-

.ho Wot. 1'iirchucn onve 30 per cent. Order
JV Mall. 115 rittocnth Street.

Physicians an 1 Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. amns , M. I). , llwra No 4 , Crelghton-
lllock , 16th Street.

1' . S. LEISENU1NO , jl. D. Manonlo lllock.-

C.

.

. L. HART , M. D. , r.yr nnd KAT, off. pORtonlco-
DR , L. 11 URADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist , S. W 16th and Farnham Sto-

."It

.

Photographers.G-
EO.

.

. HEW. 1IIOP. ,
Orand Central tlallcrv ,

212 sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. Fim-claiia Work and 1'rompt-
ncns

-
gtinrantecn.

Plumbing , Qasand Steam Fitting.
_ '. W. TARt'Y & CO. . 218 12th St. , bet , Farnham
and Douglas , Worn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZl'ATRICK , 1400 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. " "STERS. 1412 Dodge Street-

.Planing

.

Mill.-

A.

.

. MOYER , manufacturer of sash , doors , blinds ,

Holdings , newels , aluitcrs , hand rails , furnishing
scroll mwlng , &c. , cor. Dodge and Oth fitreeU-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. KOSENFELD , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. & liar.
Refrigerators , Canfleld's Patent.-

C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Farn. i Harncy.

Show Case Manufactory. ,

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Show-
Cases , Upright Cases , j . . 1317 Ciss St.

FRANK L. GERHAKD , proprietor Omaha
3how Case manufactory , 818 South 10th street ,
Between I.uuenworth and Marcy. All goods
warranted first-class.

Stoves ana tnware ,

A. BURMESTER ,
Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofa and all kinds of liulldlng Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. CONNER. 1309 Douelas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators. Odd Fellows ilall.

Shoe mores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Fanuum St. , bet 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1410 Douglas St. . New and
Second Hnnd Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,

&c. . bought and sold on narrow maiylns.-

Ualoons.

.

.
HENRY HAUFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douglas Straet , haa
Just opened a most elegant lieeJ Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

e cry day-

.FLANNERY
.

,
On Farnhain , next to thn tt. & M. headquarters ,
lias rc-opencjl a neat and complete cstablinhmen-
twhichInuring FIHh and MothcrShipton's Proph-
ecy

¬

, will be opened lor the Days with Hot Lunch
on and after present date.
" Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 07916th Street.

Undertakers ,

CHAS. RIEWE , 101X Farnham bet. 10th & lltd-

P. . PEMNER , 303i Tenth street , between Fam-
Inm and Harner. Docs good and cheap work.

00 Cent Stores.
HENRY POULMAN , tors , notions , plctuies
jewelry , tic. , 613 14th bet. Farnham and Douglas
P. 0. ISACKUS , 1206 Farnham St. . Fancy OooJn

PROPOSALS
For FurnUhlng Horsei , Wagons , and Harness for

the Indian sen Ice.
Sealed proposals for furnishing eighty (BO ]

work homes , two ((2)) buggy horses , fifty ((60)) wag-
ona

-
, ono (1) light npnng wagon , Qfty (60)) sets

double harness for the Indian service at Otoe-
agency. . Neb , , will be received by the underaign-
edat

-

fill HIco until the(6)) o'clock p. m. Tiir ;
day , July 20 , 1881 , at which time "I HowInk'
opened and contracts awarded. TJ ,' ob8Crved ,
specincatlons and conditions vfa btwcen thenamely : The work horses n>yar8 not | CIM ) thanages of four (4)) and ove- nij to eKh, not , C88

" 1' flfty ((050)) J10" " ' br°
han nine true W0rk and

duJ uHd. The buggy team will be sub-
ESrf

-

he above conditions , and In addition
nust be good travelers All horses will bo sub'-
ected to u thorough trial and Inspection before
wing received. They muni bo weighed at the

(fencyln the presence of the agent.
Wagons to bo narrow track , thrco (S ) Inch

thimbles , spring seat , top , box , bows and
covers coven t be of twelve ((12)) ounce duck
Light wagon , three ((3)) springs , with top. Har-
ness to bo plain , back straps and collim , lull
cathcr tugs , complete-

.All'the
.

above to be delivered at the agency
at the expense of the contractor , not
ater than September 1,1881 , unless there uliould-
jo delay In the approval of the contract.

All bids must bo accomiianlcd by a certified
check or cnuv, alcnt on some United Statvn de-

pository
¬

, payable to the order of the agent for at
east lit 0(6) per cent of the amount of tha bid ,

which check li ll be forfeited to the United
8tatc8lnca.se any bidder receiving award ilmll-
'all to execute promptly a contract with good ,

and sntllclcnt sureties , according to the terms of
lie bid , otherwise to be returned to the bidder ,

Payment w ill bo made through the Indian of-
flee'Washington

-

, D. O , as soon a * practicable
after the dcltterr of 'he goodl

The right to reject any and all bids l reserved-
.Tlds

.

will be rctcivcd for all or part of the
above , and should be endorsed , "Proposals for
furnishing Horses , Wagons , and harna ** , eto , ,
as the uano may be , and addressed to the under-
signed

¬

at Otoe Agency , Hugo counjy , Neb-
.LEWELLYN

.
K , WOODIN ,

U. S , Indian Agent.-
Otoo

.
Agency , Neb. , June 31,1881 ,

o 23 d3w-

NOTICE. .

,T. M. Stnnton ( lull name unknown ) liar
rict Henn ami MarySlilllock , nnnrcHident-
defeiulantu will take notice that Milton
Hemlrix , of the county of Douglui
Inn , in the State of Nebraska , did on the
7th day of May , 1831 , filu Ills petition in
the District Court of the State of Xcliran-
La'

-

within and for the said county of Doug
Ian , aLiiInut the said J. M. Stantpn. Har-
riet Henn and Mary Shillock , impletulcd
with Oeoru'e Mills , Maggie McCormlck ,

Josiah S. McConnick , MotthewT Patrick
and John N, Patrick defendants , netting
forth that by virtue of a deed isuuedby the
treasurer of said county , he haa an abso-
lute

¬

title to the southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of the noutlieast quarter
of section nine , ((9)) township fifteen ((15)) ,
range thirteen ((13)) e , in taid Doutlag coun-
ty

¬

; that you and each of Bald defendants
claim to have some interest in Raid land ,
and praying that he may be adjudged to
have an Indefea-jlble title to naid premises ;

but that if his title ehould be held invalid ,

be may be decreed to have a lien on Bait
land , that it may be Bold to uatisfy the
game , and thai you and each of you be for-
ever

¬

be debarred from getting up or asserting
any right or claim thereto. And the sail
J. M Stanton , Harriet Htnn and Mary
Shillock are hereby notified that they are
required to appear and answer said peti-
tion

¬

on or before the first day of August ,
1881 , MILTON HENDRIX ,

By CUBKSON & HUNT , his attorneys.
Dated Omaha , June 23 1881 wHtd

ABOARD SHIP IN IRONS.

The Arrival of an Alleged Ban-

dit
¬

at Now York.-

ChnrRod

.

"With Robbery , Murder
nnil tlio Holding of Travelers

for Rnnsoru.-

St.

.

. Louis Republican ,

NEW YOHK. Wednesday , July 13.
The fltcninor City of Now Orleans hns
arrived , having on board Guisoppo-
Esposito , nlina li.adiuzo , n notud ltnl-
"an

>

brigand , who escaped from his na-
tive

¬

country BOIIIO ycnra ngu , nnd hns-
ainco boon livine in Now Orleans ,
where lie was recently captured at the
instance of the Italian consul. Ho ia
charged with a ternblo catalogue of-

crimes. . Ho was chief of ft band of-

obbors who infested the island of
Sicily , and especially the neighborhood
) f Palermo , robbing , murdering and
lolding captured travelers for ransom.-

Ttio
.

charges against Eaposito are :

First. with being n membur of an out-
awed band ; second , with having ex-

torted
-

by violence 250.000 lire ; third ,
jxtortion , through violence , of 40,000
ire ; fourth , premeditated murder ;

ifth , extortion , through violence , of
3,000 lire ; sixth , n second murder
with premeditation ; seventh , another
extortion , with violence , of ;tO,0001iro ;

in which the victim died , after release
through his injuries ; eighth , seizure
of an English clergyman named Itoso.
Besides these there are many other
charges against the brigand. Ho cut-
off the clergyman's two ears before
the lattcr's friends raised money to
secure his release. The English gov-
ernment

¬

took this matter up nnd us-
BUined

-

such a position that the Italian
government raided thoroughly the
fastnesses of the brigands , killing many
of the robbers and taking many pris-
oners

¬

, among them Esposito , chief of
the band.-

KE1IANDED
.

TO LUDLOW STKEET JAIL-
.On

.
the way to prison Esposito man-

aged
¬

to escape and , keeping clear of
the Italian authorities he succeeded
in getting to this country. Ho was
for a time lost to sight , but was finally
recognized in Now Orleans. Ho had
como to this city first , but fearing
detection had made his way to Now
Orleans. There ho had purchased a
schooner with his illotton gains , and
was engaged in the fruit trade along
the Mississippi nvor. There being
no doubt of the bandit's identity ,
upon application of Count Marofoschi-
of the Italian consulate in this city ,
and Condert Brothers , his counsel ,
United States Commissioner Osborn
about a fortnightago issued a warrant
for the arrest of Esposito , which was
placed in the hands of two private de-

tectives
¬

, who went to Now Orleans ,
and acting in conjunction with detect-
ives

¬

there , arrested the bandit. They
took him on the steamer which ho
left for this city on the following day.
When the steamer arrived hero this
morning Esposito was taken to the
Ludlow street jail and later was ar-
raigned

¬

before Commissioner Osborn.
Counsel was assigned him , and
through an interpreter , ho was in-

formed
¬

that the Italian government
had made a demand for his extradi-
tion

¬

to Italy , there to bo tried for var-
ious

¬

offenses with which ho is charged.-
Ho

.

was asked what ho had to say in
regard to the matter , but replied that
ho knew nothing whatever about the
charges. Ho gayo his name as Vin-
cenzo

-
Robello , 'aged 38 , his birth-

place
¬

Messina , Sicily , and his resi-
dence

¬

at present New Orleans. The
hearing was then adjourned until to-

morrow
¬

, and the prisoner was re-

mundcd
-

to Ludlow stieet jail. It is
stated that ho told his friends in Now
Orleans that in case ho was arrested
to kill him , and on this account t)"
detectives had to be very cautious'1
arresting him.-

A

.

SMXTLINO STOH-
Y."Ho

.
was , ' ' said the passortf" " ,

1

" to take
assistant of the steward was

%
ntorviowed regarding the prisoner-
.'I

.

don't want to bo aeon by the cap-
tain

¬

, " ho said in explanation ; "but I-

do want to give the facts of this case. "
'Ah ! you mean the incidents of the

voyage ?" suggested the reporter.
' 'Nothing of the sort. I mean that
.ho man you have aeon driven away
n that carriage was not Esposito at

all ; that ho was no morn of u brigand
hail I am. I mean that his name is-

Vinconzo Robollo , that for the last
en years he has boon a fruit dealer in
Stow Orleans , on Jackson .Square ;

that ho owns two boats ;, that ho has a
wife and children , and plenty of-

'rionda , and that hois the most abused
man in the country to-day. I mean , "
continued the young man excitedly ,

'that the men in Now Orleans through
whoso agency this man was arrested
are known to bo scoundrels of the
deepest dyo. In fact this man was
ddnapped from his family , driven
about in a carriage until the etcamer
started , taken on board the vessel , and
will , if the commissioner does not in-

terfere
¬

, bo sent to Italy , in order that
: ho detectives may divide the reward
Dflorod for the bandit's capture by the
[ talian government of 25,000 livros. "
lircatly astonished the reporter asked
the man's name and the authority for
Ilia statements. In answer ho said ho
dare not give it , as ho would losu his
position on the vessel. Ho said the
captain and all the oflicers were in
with the detectives in the matter , and
an expose would bo followed by his
dismissal. Ho then continued ;

TKKATKU HKK A WILl ) 1JKAB-
T."Tho

.

manner of the capture was
known to bo unusual. The man was
seized on his boat at Now Orleans 01

the morning of the Uth instant. A-

carringo was in waiting , and all day
long the detectives and their prison-
ers

¬

wcro driven about the city , wait-
ing

¬

for the steamer to start , The re-

semblance
-

of the man to the photo-
graph

¬

of the bugand was understood
to bo sufficient ground for the aoiz-

ure
-

, but the driving about was it
order that no opportunity might bo
given ((0 rectify the possible mistake
As the party boarded the steamer am
hurried the prisoner on board a mes-
senger

¬

boy suddenly appeared on the
jetties carrying a telegram. The tnoi
turned as white as a sheet. They
feared it was a summons to stop th
proceedings , It was for the captain
however , and they were not molested
fieforo the vessel started , his wito ant
children , with a large number o
friends , begged to see the prisoner
but wcro not allowed to eeo him

There wcro in the crowd fifty people
who could liavo identified him as-

Vinconzo llobello had opportunity
been given. During the voyage a-

very effective gag system was intro-

duced on such of tbo ofllcors.of the
vessel and passengers who might have
asked disagreeable questions. Money
to the amount of $1200 was frcoly dis-

tributed to hunh tip the officers. The
Bteorago passengers , among whom
were A number of Italians , wore kept
constantly drunk , all the liquor in the
Btore-room being furnished by the.

steward for that purpose. The man
himself was treated like n wild beast
Ho was unnecessarily manacled and
chained most of the tune to n bolt in
the floor , and compelled to sleep on n
small , narrow bench on the side of
the room , while his captors occupied
adjoining staterooms. I , being the
only ono on board who could converse
with the man , was allowed to apeak
with him occasionally , in order that
Mooney and his man might question
him. The man told mo his story , and
from dates and names ho recalled 1

was convinced that it was iv true ono. '

NEW MEXICO INDIANS.-

Tholr

.

History , HnbltB , Habitation
And Peculiarities ,

Albuquerque Journal-
.It

.
is not the intention of the writer

of this article to pivo an extended his-

tory of the Indians inhabiting the ter-
ritory

¬

, but to present aa concisely as
possible their present condition , and
also the relation that they boar to af-

fairs
¬

at this time.
The Pueblos , the most important

tribe , are quiet , semi-civilized people ,

living in towns (the word puelilo
meaning town ) along the valley of the
Rio Grande and its tributary streams ,

Their houses are built of ndobci ,

comfort and protection from
the elements , and also from
their hostile neighbors , being
paramount objects in their location
and construction. Their rooms are
kept reasonably clean and quito n nc.it
and homc-liko appcaranco surrounds
their habitations. The people nro
rather under medium size , compactly
built , with quilo dark complexions ,

oven for Indians , with open , frank
countenances , and rarely presontint ;

any appearance of disease. The dresi-
of the men consists of white cotton or
calico shirts , heavy cotton trousers ,

wide and reaching below the knee ,

buff leather leggina and moccasins of
buckskin ; a striped Mexican blanket
and cither a common soft hat or col-

ored
¬

handkerchief for n head covering
complete the outfit.

The women wear a long shirt of
calico or white cotton reaching to the
knees , over this a shroud or petticoat
from the waist to the knees , and from
the knco to the ankle their calves are
covered by a wrapping which is made
of buckskin , called by them gram-
oosa.

-

. It is wrapped round and round
very carefully until the limb is of the ,

same size from knee to foot mid' ' '
quito round dimension , the sjr3

°
men's trousers of the preson > uoy-

This wrapping terminates >* n

moccasin , mid is evidently dosing' " to-

bo the principal female charm , Pre-

senting

¬

the appoawnco of a t"'al' .n"a
neat pedal extremity. 7 httlo
paint is used by either tl o sexes
and but few ornamoi of a"y de-

scription.

¬

The government cacli town con-

sists chief oflicer-

of
of a -

churph and0' V * of Monte-

zumP

-

and doctor of the temporal af-

fa

-

a of t'J' town. The cacique , aided
oy Prineiprls , selected by-
him'nppoJrttB the governor and all
the The governor is appoint-
ed

¬

no year , and is the executive
fdicof of the town. Nothing can bo-

one without the order of the gover-
nor.

¬

. The office is purely honorary ,

ut the honor does not cease with his
erm of office , as ho then becomes a-

rincipal man , and ho may again be-

omo
-

governor by ro-appointmont.
The ox-governors compose "a coun-

il
-

of wise men and are the constitu-
ional

-

advisors of the governor. " The
gucil (sheriff ) attends to the police
utios , under orders of the governor ,
ht. fiscal (mayor ) attends to the ro-

igiou
-

* ceremonies. A captain do la-
uerra ( ar captain ) , with hii cantains-
nd houtoriMits , has no duties to per-
orm

-
except m case of war

They are u tKid , modest , indus-
nous

-
people , who 3iro pelco wjth

nil mankind above nothings ; primi-
wo

-
in their habits , miR ainogt-

mtirely on their own rcsou 8 'i'j,0y
wvo never cost the governniuU ftly

considerable amount , and with -
) n-

.ionablo
.

protection , with educating
.nd time , may bocoma useful citizens.

They have gardens , vinoynnls and
iolds sufficient to supply their wants ,

fhoy have herds of cattle , tmeop ,

loraos and burros to supply all their
needs. In cultivating their ground
ho crooked wooden stick lias given
vny to the steel plow , and after two
lundred years (since the yoke of the
yrant was laid upon their neckn) the
era of progress Hccms again to dawn
ipon them ,

The names and numbers of inliubi-
.ants is given in each of the towns as-

'allows ;

Tcsuquo , 99 ; Jeniez , 401 ; San
luan , 408 ; Santa Clara , 212 ; Isfeta ,

1,081 ; Doloaqua , 20 ; San lldofonzo-
13'J ; Laguna , 'J8( ! ; Sandia , .'110 ; Sui-
Eolipo , CG7 ; Coehett , 271 ; Santa
Domingo , 1,12(1( ; Santa Ann , 480 , Xia ,
iSjTaos. !J91 ; IMscaris , 1.115 ; Acoma ,
582 ; Numbo , 1)0) ; Kuni , 2082.,

The Navajos , located on a rcsurva-
ion partly in the northwestern corner

of our territory , and partly in Arizona ,

uro a much stronger and less civilizoc-
looplo , and yet they cannot bo callci-

i warlike race. In the manufacture
of blankets tncy oxccl all other Indian

: ribes. In the agricultural pursuits
.hoy do not equal the Pueblos. They
own vast herds of stock , principally
sheep and cattlo. The ownership of
this property , their attachment to
their homes , and their poor supply of
arms and munitions of war , all inclina
them to remain at peuco with their
white neighbors.

Heretofore the isolated location o-

thcso people had protected them from
the baleful influences of bad whisky te-
a great extent. But nowthodovolop-
ment of the mineral regions of tin
Sun Juan country in Colorado , am
Nevada on the north , Arizona on the
west and the construction of the At-
lantio and Pacific railroad on th
south will surround them with all th
bad elements as well aa the good , c
our boosted civilization , If the
should bo able to hold their own , uu-

der the circumstances , it will be some

thing now in the annals of our coun ¬

try.Thcso
people number about lo,000 ,

ami probably have from 3,000 to 4-

.000
. -

poorly armed but tolerably well
mounted warriora all told , In case of
trouble they could bo routed and
ruined in short order. Hut then aa it
has happened in all such cases before ,
llio real trouble would begin. The
remnants of the band , rendered home-
less

-

, would go wandering about kill-
ing

¬

and robbing small and defenseless
parties , to bp hunted by soldiers and
cursed by citizens , vagabonds upon
the face of the earth ,

For several months there han not
K'cn a civil Indian agent with this
people , aud Captain Itennctt , of the
Ninth cavalry , has boon dotailo.d to
take care of them. His administra-
tion

¬

has been so firm , intelligent and
just , that its effects are more than sat-
isfactory

¬

to the people of this terri ¬

tory. And if ho could bo continued
m the place with authority to govern
the Indians , as his judgment dictated ,

there is every reason to believe that
there would not bo any trouble with
the Navajoa. Hut with the usual in-

terference
¬

coupled with the neglect ,

melliciency and dishonesty of the
agents of the Indian department , there
is great reason to apprehend at least
that the condition of the Indians will
not bo improved aud that many n do-

fcnsolcss
-

white man will lose his life
before the last Navajo has gone to the
happy hunting ground.

The Mcscaloro Indians are a small
tribe on a reservation about forty
miles square of poor lands in the east-
ern

¬

part of New Mexico. The Indians
are poor aud worthless , fed by the
government and should bo removed at
once to the Indian territory as A mat-
ter

¬

of economy as well as hiiinanity.-
Vo

.

now como to the remnants of
the Apaches , or Victoria's band of-

outlaws. . It is probable that not more
thiin from one to two hundred of thcso
Indians nro yet living. Wo do not
propose to wiitu of the causes that
liavo brought them to their present
condition. They are wanderers upon
the face of the earth , murderers tmc'
vagabonds , their hands against ovey
man and every man's hand ngai'att-
hem.

'
. They migrate back and forth

from the mountain fastnesses o' Old
Mexico to their old homes in r ter-

ritory
¬

, living upon rapine an' plun-
der.

¬

. 1 > r.ive and desperate , v'th their
lives in their hands , they *ro more
than A match for all the < roopa the
two governments have foiuslieil to ex-

terminate
¬

them. But "" white man's
thirst for gold ha* Ml hundreds of
prospectors into tie old homes of
their fathers , ( t > o "l k B ) . T o

railroads are "ing across and occu-

pyhiR

-

their tftH * aml '° 'r days are
numbered '* tll ° hu'd.' They are now
across th' border , and it is doubtful
if they jvor nKinl! trouble our people.-

VSd

.

] * no above views of the situa-
ti

-

u > , I'8' ' evident that the people of-

tlo] xio Grande have nothing to fear
jytu the Indian population of the tor-
itory.

-
. And it is to bo hoped , and

ixpected , that the wisdom gained
rom the bitter experience of the east
n Indian management , will enable
ur now secretary of the interior to B-

Onanago Indian affairs , that a policy ef-

face( and improvement , may bo-
muguratod and maintained with all
10 Indians of this country.

The Man Wlm Waa Mbcod-
."Really

.
, but I hope you will excuse

iis intrusion , " said the shabbylook-
ng

-
man aa the insurance agent looked

P"You are excusable , sir. What did
ou wish ? "

"Well you see I'm n bit mixed.
Vas it Napoleon or Washington who
rossod the Alps ]"

"Napoleon , of course. "
"Just so thanks. I was inclined

Imt way myself , but yet 1 know that
jcn. Washington was always scooting
round and he might have taken it
ito hif ! head to cross the Alps. Good
ay , air. "
He passed down the hall thirty fcoi-

nd then returned and protested :

"Say , don't think ill of mo , but I-

m still mixed up dreadfully mixed
Vill yju answer mo ono more ques
ion ? "

"Yes. "
"Was it Nero who commanded thi-

un to stand still ? "
"No ; it was Joshua. "
"I had an idea tliat it was Joshua

iut I didn't' dare put up the money 01
. Nero was always fiddling around

''ou know , and I had a dim idea tha-
lu might have taken a whack at the
un. Very much obliged to you sir. '

This time ho wont half way dowr
ho staira mid returned on tiptoe ; the

ed up and saw him in the
yquoricd :

wodttgnln , " pleaded tlio Btrnn-orbay , I want to nak vcu iuuiono inoiq question. "

"Did yftji over lend a man a dollarto help hinfvm to Columbus to BOO liia
lying wife !

"Novor ! You are thinking of Old
Diogenes. VH0 used to nhell out to
every doadbuu who camonlong. "

"Mixed ugin , by thunder ! " mut-
tered

¬

the man ) and as ho passed down
taira ho tooli great pains to authis
cot down on oiiUi stop like a man who
tad bet on throoat u kind and u found

a Hush taking hit money.

STOP THA? COUGH.-

Tf

.

you.aroHufl'ur'ng from a Cough ,

Cold Autluna , limnchitis , liny Fever ,

DonBiimption , loan of voice- tickling ol
the throat , or iuiy airuclioti of the
Throat or Luiiga , uee Dr. Kinu'H New
Discovery for Consumption. TUfa is
the great remedy tltat in causing K (

much excitement Ly its wonderfu'-
cpres , curing thousinds of hopeless
citacs , Over a million bottles of Dr
King' Now Discovery have been usei
within the loat year , and have givoi-
lierfect tiatisfactiun in every instance
Wo can unhesitatingly say that this is
really tlw only'sure euro for throaf-
uid lui ) nifdetiona , and can cheerful-
ly it to all. Call and go-
ia trial pottlq free of cost , or a regular
aizo fo1 ?100. & MoMahon , Om-
aha. . ((3-

)Geo.

)

. P , Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

16th nd

t

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
-OF T-

HlJBOSTON STORE !
616 TENTH STREET.I-

n
.

order to moot the wants of our rapidly increasing business , wo have
leased the adjoining store and will throw both into

ono , tluifl making the

THE LAUGEST-

West of Chicago , (except Cruickshank & Co.'s. )
To show the people of Omaha how wo appreciate their liberal support , wo

have decided to giyo the public n

GRAND BENEFIT SALE
FOR THE NEXT SEVEN DAYS ,

The Entire Stock must be closed out in order to com-
mence

¬

extensive alterations so-
onJTJZLTZ" 15.

The stock is all now And fresh and will

BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST ! !
An examination of Goods and comparison of prices

will convince every one that this is NO HUMBUG
SALE. This grand benefit sale will commence

Saturday Evening , July 9th ,
AND CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL AllE INVITED.-

P.
.

. G. IMLAH , Manager. Leader of Popular Price-

s.FEARON

.

& COLE ,

Commissson Merchants ,
1121 Parnham St. , Omaha , Nob.o-

nslffninonts
.

made us will rccche prompt attention. Itcfcrcnccs Klrnl Nat. Hank nml Omaha Hut

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

' IMMENSE STOCKAT? WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tlie Largest Clothing House ffest of Chicago

A Department for Children's Clothing.-
Wo

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Grout's ;
Furnishing Goods in great varietyand a heavy stock of Trunks ,
Valises , Hats , Caps , &o. Those goods are fresh , purchased from ithe manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We

.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING ; PORCH is employed by us , and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.

"8 A Trvsr.v, TiaT"> S3EI3E3 *CT f. Hi

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th-

O. . H. BALLOU ,
, 1.

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks ,

north of -

ST. PAUL AND OMAHA DEP-
OT.t

m - '

t .1
.

WM. F. STOETZEL, .-

LaTIItsT

Dealer in {Hardware.

Cooking Stoves

Stove Repairer , Joh Worker anil Manufacturer-
X.X

-

- , 3ECX3XTI > I3 OX *

Tenth and Jacksc" ctes - - - - Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. , i
4

TOBACCONISTS.
"

ia

i ii-

tf
Tobatco from'25c , per pound upwardfl. '

'
Pipes from 26c , per dozen upwards. *

.
u-

Cigarsfrom $15,00 per 1,000 upwards.


